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Illinois Lands—A Want Supplied*
We print to-day apublic letter written "by,

Mr. Cajrd, a member of tbe British Parlia-
ment, in relation to tbe Illinois Central Rail-

deputed the for--
- «ign bondholders of tbeCompany to examine.
It is of importance to our farmers,inasmuch
as it a&d tbe aoalysee accompanying, estab-
lish the fact that the lands examinedare more
valuable for wheat culture than any in the
United Kingdom whero scientific agriculture
ha* produced such wonderful results. That
fact admitted, intelligent farmers who con-
stantly deplore tbe uncertainty"which attends
Wheat growing in this State, will be apt to
seek for thecauses of their repeated failures,
ia the methods by which their plowing and
seeding are accomplished. We suggest to
them theimportance ofmodifying their eye- ;
tern of culture, and by intelligent experiment '
find out the system which isbest adapted to
the peculiarities of tho climate in which their
crops are expected to grow. "We are sure that
in almostany other department of industry
no want corresponding to that which all far-
mers feel—-a tolerablysafe and reliable 'me-
thodof growing a remunerative crop on the
best wheat land in the world—wouldnot long :
be tznsupplicd. Give our iron masters or cloth
weavers thebest known material for their for-
ges or looms, and we are sure that theywould
not long remain unacquainted with the art by
whichtheymight excel all the world. Why,
with Rich a soil as Illinois possesses, the
growing of wheatshould be looked upon as
the most uncertain andleast remunerative of
allagricultural employments, our intelligent
and wealthy farmers—those who arenot con*
tentwith a full crop once only in three years
—oughttobe able to explain. Who will go
to work on thebasis whicbMr.Caird and his
chemisthave established, and earn a claim to
public regard stronger than that of any poli-
ticiannow livlbgT

The Bock Island Bridge.
We resptSt St. Louis. As citizens of the |

great valley of tbe Mississippi wo are proud i
of her substantial prosperity; of the intelli-
gence, energy acd far-seeing sagacity which
direct and control her vast commerce. She
is great and ever must be. Bat we have
"somewhat against her." We would that
she were delivered from the mean spirit of
jealousywhich took possesion of her from
the inception of tbe Bock I&laud Bridge, and
which like all evil spirits becomes more ram-
pant and outrageous every year that it pos-
sesses its victim. Foiled in every attempt to
destroy the bridge by suits and injunction?
carried to thehighest courts of tbecouptrr,
she has changed her tactics and now reports
to the low device of instituting vexatious
lawsuits for damages that never were tiller-
ed j and if possible with still more detejftable
meanness her agents are appealing irj the
fears of the public by circulating iDjrfrious
reports as to tbe salety of the bridge. Of
course we do not charge thisnpon the pc ople
ofStLouis. Thehigh minded,honorable/men
whom wemet at St. Joseph last week v, ould
despise such an act. Her Board of Trade
would ecorn such an imputation; butf the
agents they employ to "fight andbreak d own
tbe bridge" seem destitute of evory pr toci-
ple of justice and honor. I

We have a specimen of thatkind of la lies
in theRock Inland Argus of February fitb.
The article escaped our notice at the tftc ;

and we are glad our attentionhas been caßed
to the suljcct. la that paper we find nnfafii-
davit elgnedby Amos Stillman, whoclaims to
be a civil engineer, to the effect thai the
bridgeis unsafe j in facthighly daugercls to
the travelliog public. On this precious doc-
ument, one B. C. Gray pretends to
to the Bock Island Bridge Company t/at they
will be liable for manslaughter for uuy lives
that may thereafter be lost by the falling ol
the bridge. What Mr. Stillman's qualifica-
tions as an engineer may be we know tiotj
but the value of his judgmentin this regard
is worth nominally jast whatit cost the agent
of the St.Louis Chamber of Commerce, not a
penny more. As to Mr. B. C. Gray, perhaps
the Argus can give us some account as to his
whereabouts. Is ho a myth, or docs he dwell
5n the flesh as other mortals? Seriously, this
wholesystem of casting suspicion upon the
Bock Island Bridge is a miserable humbug of
themeanest "possible variety.

The Book Island Bridge was fiuished in
September, 1856, and of course if well built
is still in goodcondition. But tbe St. Louis
Chamber of Commerce, by tujir unwearied
efforts to destroy it have taken tbe surest
zncaos to keep in goodorder. But aside from
this, our readers knotr tbat Henry Farnam,
Etq , tbe President of the Rock Island Rail-
road, who also has charge of this Bridge is
oneof themust caretul railway managers in
the country. He is withal un eugiueer of
high-standing aod no effort which the largest
experiencedirectedby tbe most mature judge-
ment aud the highest Fcientific attainments
can command, will ever be wanting to keep
the Rock Island Bridge above the possibility
of danger. Every timber, and every pier Is
daily watched with tbngreatest care. There
isnot a similar structure in the UnitedStates
which is nnre carefully guarded, or one
which ift mi)re lilccly to stand securely than
the Rock IslandBridge.

Our St.Louis neighbors may as well give
op this useless war. The necessities of com-
merce will force the bridgingof the Missis-
sippi in at least bali-a dozenplaces within tbe
next score of years. No cily upon that great
xivcr needs such an improvement more than
SL Louis. We sincerely hope therefore, she
will cease her Quxotic warfare against tbe
Bock Hand Bridge and ect herself at work
with equal energy to build one at her own
di>ors to accommodate her magnificent and
lapidly increasing commerce.

The Fraud in the Belly of the Nebr&sla
Hill.

Americanpolitics has many curiousphases;
bnt no portion of our merelypartisan history
will bereafter atlraot more attention than
that comprised in the events of the last four

'When It is written, as a commentary
on tbe political intelligenceof the people of
this era,that theDemocracy by an ingenious
•verbal swindle conUuned in tho Kansas Ne-
braakabilland copied with alterations Into
the platform of theparty, were able to Eecure
an endorsement of the moH odiousmeasure
that was ever presented to the AmericanCon-
gress, to break up and temporarily destroy
the fraternalrelations of theNorth and South,
aod to elect, at theclose of one of the fiercest
contests known in our annals, a President—-
when thisis written,men will wonder that &

nationmade ap ofpeople so easily deluded
should have any history at all. Yet this is
what the historian must gravely set forth ;

and, more tban that, he can prove the truth
ofhis text by thedeliberate epeeobes of those
whohave been the principal parties in the
fraud.

Whohas been'Cheated? It is universally
agreed that theNebraska bill was a humbug
—meaning one thing at theNorth, anotherat
the Souto—anythingor nothing,- as its inter-
preters wished. It is exploded. Thepreten-
ded principle upon which it waabased proves
to be a double-headedaffair, and each head is
that of a monster. So lately the Shibboleth
ofa greatand victorious party, it excites on-
ly derision when it is named. There isnota
Senator or a member of the House in Wash-
ington whodares gravely to assert it. It has
gone byand is piled np among tbe rubbish of
the pasL Its friendshave kicked It out of
doors. Bnt who has been cheated ? Not the
Republicans; because they have known that
the nigger driving dogmas of the South and
toeEquate Sovereigntyaxiomsof the North
could not both be theiruit of the same tree.Who is cheated ? Toombs and Darin, Buchan-aaaad-Haater, who have-supposed that thehybrid thatDouglasbrought forth gave them
tbe right, without let or hindrance, to people
the Territories with whatever slaves the
South could spare, regardless of the will ,of
the inhabitants tbereot? or the Democratic
groundlings of the North who have chuckled«ver the folly of the South in abolishing the

1 Mlswurlline, and opening thecountry below
it -to the March of our lre&soil popnW

? The debate in the Senate where-

in the wide gap between the Demoora*
cy North and the Democracy Seath,was un-
covered, gives as no answer to the interroga-
tory ; and the question must remain unan-
swered until the developments o! other not <
distant events. Let najrait nntil the Cbar- ,
leston Convention meets and the candidates
are selected; then we shall be able to desig-
nate-tbejartiee. whOj.in the opinion, of tbe-
Dcmocracy of the nation,have played false.
But whatever the result ot that trial, Repub-
licans may be asenred that therecent open
fend of the Pro Slavery party, and the
thorough and oonclosive exposition of the
fraud in the belly of the Nebraska bill, by
whieh the souutry was deludedand Buchanan :
and his corrupt tribe brought into power,
will give them a signal victory I With pru-
dence and a firm adhesion to tho conserva-
tive principles which Republicanism avows,
the policy, of the country must be rescued,
and the better days of theRepublio restored.

Ho, for Pike's Peak.
House.Bt, Jo.. Mo..Feb. S3,*£?.

Wm. Martin.
Dsab Sib—We arrived here at 8:80 last F. M.

having made thetrip lrom Chicago in leas than
SS hours. We would beg to tender our thanks
to you and yourwell-managed road and its con-
nections for tbe attention and facilities shown
us. Not ns alone, for the general expression
of satisfaction so seldom seen on a crowded
train, made it rather a pleasant than a tedious
ride, and Imust say, the general remark was
(onHhe oondnctor passing through the car),what
gentlemanly men there are on this route. We
were quite surprised to find so new aroad (as
the Bopnibal & St. Jo.)in so good a condition.
It is so much better tban you led us to expect
that we could scarcely realize being on a road
only juatcompleted. Tbe frost seems to have
left the ground all through this oountry. Tbe
roads were settling fast and grass is actually
lookinggreen in spots.

Thereare a number here from the vicinity of
Pike's Peak, getting provisions, tools, &0., and
returning to the newEldorado. They say there
is plenty of feed to be had as far as Fort Kear-
ney, and thatcorn can be bought at from 85 to
50c per bushel as faras the Big Blue, and hay
for $8per ton.

We find thingshere quite different from what
we expected. Outfits can be bad quite as rea-
sonable as at Chicago. Those wishing to buy
mining tools can get themhere of every kind.

There is a trainof40 wagonsexpected toleave
here thisweek for Cherry Creek. Thereisan
express company started this week which is to
run to the mines twicea week.

We expect to start to-morrow and anticipate
having a good time. Our freight,whichwe ex-
pected to pass on theroad, we fosndh.ere ahead
cf us, having made better time than theaverage
of passenger trains on otherroads, forwhich we
tender you apd tbe gentlemanly agent or the
Hannibalk St. Jo. K. R. our erateful thanks.

We are, sir, your obedientservants,
SfMMONi, Kent, Hobton k Co.

[For the benefit of oar re&ders we will state
who thesepersons are and their antecedents in
thiscity. Mr. Simmons was formerly Conductor
on tbe M. S. k N. I Railroad. Mr. Kent was
formerlyin the ticket'office of the same road.
Mr. Horton was formerly of the Pittsburgh,
Fl Wayne k Chicago Railroad. Mr. Foote is a
brother of Starr Foote, Esq.

Oar best wishes attend " tbecrowd." Better
fellowscan't be found among those whoare on
their "winding way"to ths land of gold. May
an. abundance of the *'ahining dust" reward

j their enterprise.]
The N. Y. Tribune Policy in Indiana.

[Prom the Indiana American.Feb. £3 ]

Whether tbe RepnbllcinsofDllnoU lo*t ibe Lffdslitore
and tb* upDorilocment of 1660 br the onwl«e

couoidi cf tbe Tribun* that they followw, or the hesi-
tation c f thote «ho could n*t concur In them, oust be
determined by Impartial judgei. We knov wel. tint In
those &Ules whert our vlewi rrerailel—Peansylva-la,
New Jeisej*. Indiana—tbe Bcpubiicaos n<> r-cc&slon
to regrttor complainof the issue.—H. T. Iribunt,

We can not speak for Pennsylvania or New
Jersey, bnt wecan say tbatwe do notknow ofa
trae Republican in Indiana who does not regret
tbe prevalence of tbe Tribune's views in this
State. By it, we gained nothing and lost all,
and more than all tbe offices, for we lost our
self respect, and tbat moral power which consis-
tency and right always give. By bargaining
with the Douglas pien we sufTerea onrselves to
be sold fora very little mess of very mean pot-
age.

A. Heavy Financial Fraud In Contem-
plation.

Two or three days t>ince two men, one giving
his name as Capt. aliisDr. William Hciley, of the
Uuitcd States Army, tbe otber as J.Wells, arrived
ia this city, and took rooniß at tbe Virginia Hotel.
For some reason or tbeir own. they soon »ft«r
changed their quarters, go ng to (lie Missouri.

I Here Rciley made advances to the proprietor, re-
niestuLlDg that he was tbe proprietor ot anew
Bank, whicti was to go into operation on tbe first
of April next, and that he had sonic $G9.000 ol
the notes printed, signed, and ready lor circula-
tion. Tbe bills arc sl's, s3'a,ss'd and slo'son
the Farmers1 and Drovers' Bank of Peterslmrsh,
Indiana. Tiicy aie exceedingly well executed,
and calculated to deceive, though they uppear to
be lithographs. They are signed N. Roberts,Piesideut, and J. Well*, Cashier.

li:iley expressed a desire that tbe proprietor of
the Missouri would exteud hU aid iu '-shaving"
the psper—a proposition which that gentleman
very promptly and decidedly declined. Reiley,
however, insisted npou bis taking a portiou or tUe
funds, and forced upon him SIOO, which was re-
tained, and information given to tbe police. Maj jr
Hawlings aod Capt. Kick, aided by their detec-
tives, Tunnecliffe, Welch, and others, soon bad
the parties in custody. They assumed an air of
virtuous indlgiiattbn, but soon changed their tune
and temper, and offered any terms for their dis-
cuarge. Beyond tbe amount deposited with tbe
proprietor of tbe Missouri and a simitar amount
at a bouse of report on Poplar street, it Is believed
that none has been issued. Tbe ; olal amount re-
covered, we believe, is about $1,600.

The parties arrested (Reiley and Wells) admit,
wobelieve, theabove (acts in substance, but deny
tbat they have yet passed any of the money, and
that tbey are not, consequently,criminally liable.
They also make overtures of compromise, incon-
sistent with innocence.

Rut the great secret of the contemplated fraud,
and tfcs pard throngh which their success has de-
pended, is a large quantityof Dye's Counterfeit
Deiecior, in which the bank is quuted at IX per
cent, discount—tbe same as
—St. Jjou.itRepublican,
TheExecutive Legislative and Judioial

Appropriation Bill*The Executive Legislative and Judicial Ap-
propriation bill, as reported to the Seuato by
Mr. Hunter, appropriates forSenators' compen-
sation and mileage, $819,018; for Senate offi-
cers, clerks, measengera and others, $78,900;
for contingeot expenses, vix: binding, $50.000;
engraving, $80,000; stationery,ss,ooo; newspa-
papers, $3,000; Congressional Glole and biod-
icg $49,800; reporting proceedings for
$18,016; Committee clerks, pages, police, horses
and carriages, SB2 000 andmiacellaneousitems,
$20,000; compensation and mileage ot members
and delegatesof tbeHouse, $1,019,000; House
officers, clerks, messengers and others, $78,700;
contingent expenses, vix: binding, $75,000;
stationery, $15,000; horses, $8,500; newspa-
pers, $12,500; engraving, $50,000; various
other items, labor, police, «tc, $25,000;
folding documents, Ac., $30,000; miscol-
cellaneous, $30,000; Committee Clerks,$i0,000;
temporary and otherwise, $17,000; John C.
Rives, 1 cent per page extra for over 3,000 pa-
ges of tbe Globt, $11,000; usual additional
compensation to the Globe reporters. $4 000;
for printing the proceedings of the XXXVItn
Congress, $37,000; aod for the paper for the
same, SIOO,OOO ; miscellaneous, library and
printing, about $80,000; Court of Claims,
$31,000; Executive, $39,000; StateDepartment,
$57,000; Treasury Department, $660,000; Inte-
rior Department, $410,000; Surveyor-General's
Department. $103,000; War Department, $130,-
000; Navy Department, $102,000; Post Of-
fice Department, $180,000; Executive Print-
ing, $58,000 ; Philadelphia Mint, $145,000 ;

San Fraocisco Mint, $140,000; New Vork As-
say Olfice. $46,000; New Orleans Mint, S6O,
000; Charlotte Mint, $S0.000; Dahlouega Mint,
SB,OOO. —Oregon, $84,000; New
Mexico, $17,000; Utah, $S,000; Washington,
$31,000; Nebraska, $36,000; Kansas, $32,000;Judiciaty, $117,000; Attorney General, $94,-0(N; Independent Treasury, $126,000; expense
collecting landrevenue, $855,000; deficiency on
paper for tbe second aession of tbe XXXVth
Congress, $138,500; otber deficiencies in piper
and printing, $440,000; Washington City items,about $60,000; Miscellaneoua, say $50,000. The
total amount oppropriated is about five and ahalf millions.
Thompson or Ky***Thompson with a P.

Mr, Thompsonis a wrinkled, dried-up oldmao,and it would not 6ccm that the announcemeut of
a speech lrom him would call forth such crowds.
But the people of Washington know old Mr.
Thompson to be the wittiest mao in Congress, not
excepting bluffand hearty John P. Utile. It was
a spectacleworthcomiag some distance tolook at
—tbat of tbe speakerand his audience. The old
man is white haired, and completely broken down
in tbe übysical man, so much so that it seems im-possible upon lookingat him to believe that he is
capable ot an ordinary speech. sat the old relic
of wbiggcry had fortifiedhimself witha atifftucj-
bier of wnuky, and set offupon his speech in ex-
cellent Fpirita. He was soon obliged to eit down,
and delivered the greater part of his S|>eech in a
sitting posture. I can gire you no idea of the
sptecb. It was, however, wit and drollery from
beginning to end. lean gireyooan idea of the
eflect of tbe speech upon theaudience. Roara of
laughter, and laughter, too, wbic'.i .fills theeyes
with tears, greeted the speaker for almost two
hours—the tuneoccupied in tbe delivery of his
speech. Lord Napierand his three youngEng-
lish friends—tbe lords who have been sobepuffed
and 'noticed through ne wspaperdom—sat closo by
him and seemed to enjoy it &i much as anybody.
In short, the old man sat down full of honor*,
and with everybody declaring that he had deliv-
ered the wittiest speech, not only ot this Cong-
ress, but of a half-doxen Congresses.

From Washington*
Wasbdcqtov, March "L—Much interest Is

manifeated in regard to the organisation of tbe
next House in view of aa extra aeanon. Seve-
ral gentlemenof the opposition afe spoken of
for the various offices, and prominent among
-them, Edward Ball, isnamed forClerk.

The Naval bill whieh passed tbeflooia, pro-
posed, mit was originally reported, to appro-
priate about ten and a half millions, but it was
eut down to theexteatof two.and aqasrter mil-
lions. It appropriates$974,000 for taecomplet-
ing of tbe asven new aloops-of-war tad aid*
wheel steamersheretofore aaiborixed.

Letters on the Lands of the Illinois
Central Railway Company*

*r JAJCKB CURD, ESQ., ». P.

To George Mofaitt Etq.. M. P.. Chairmanof
• ihe London CommiUu of tk* Illinois Cmtral ■

Bailwiy Company.
Sib: Having undertaken in August lest to j

Tint Illinois and examine the lands of tbe Illi-
noia Central RaUway Camoanynutd ai'circam--
stanees may prevent me from being present at
tbe meetingof tbe company on tbe6th mat., 1
beg to report to yon, for their information, my
opinion of the landed property. Having trav-
ersed nearly their whole line on three different
occasions, and spent many days besides in driv-
ing through the country from numerouspoints,
I bad very ample opportunity forinspecting the
nature and quality of the soil,and tbe condition
and prospects of thesettlers upon it.

Tbe whole extent of the lanas of the eompa-
ny is 2,595,000 acres, which is mora than the
fourteenth part of the.entire Slate of Illinois,,
and nearly equal to tbe fourteenth part ot Eng-
land. Of this vast territory, 1,244,000 acres
have been sold, and 1,851,000remains on hand.
It would seem to me a very moderate estimate
to value these at 11,420,000 dollars, which, with
tbe price of the landsalready sold, wonld leave
6,500,000 dollarsof a balance after theredemp-
tion of tbewhole mortgage debt..

In offering this moderate valuation, whichis
leas than whathas been previously put upon
them, 1do not say that tbe unsoldlands may
not yet realize the full sum at which they have
been hitherto valued. Tbe gradual rise in the
value ot land which the annual accumulation of
gold is bringing about, and the increasingpopu-
lation of Illinois, are ciroamstances that may
more than counterbalance those whichweighed
with me reducing the generally received valua-
tion; and if tbe company were capitalists who
bad no other object than to wait till time devel-
oped thevalae of their lands, there can be no
doubt but that tbe first valuation wouldbe rea-
lized; their main object, hoveyer, is to create
traffic for tbe railroad, and 1 believe it can be
demonstrated that every acre of goodlandalong
their line which remains unbroken, or in the
hands of people who are unable to cultivate it,
is an annual loan to the pompany of at least one
dollar an acre. For that reason it is certainly
their policy to enconrage early sales.

With regard to the landsalready sold, youare
aware thata mejority of tbe purchasers are per-
sons of fery small means, who were encourag-
ed by the credit system to buy more land tban
they could use', and wbb Were dependent on tbe
produce of tbe l&nd itself lor the means of pay*
ingit. lam convinced, from personal observa-
tion and inqairy among them, that tbegeneral
failure of tbe last wheat and oat crop has crip-
pled them most seriously, and that few of them
can have any fond from which to pay their land
notes before at least one good harvest. Bat 1
am also convinced thfct ti*ey arc apxiocs to re-
deem their obligations, and that tney reckon
their farms of considerably more value than
tbe price at which they bought them from the
company. For, though they often offered to
sell their 'farms to me, it was invariably at a
price wbloh was meant to inclade both the first
cost and reimbursement to themselvesfor '! im-
provements;" that is, for the buildings, fences
and cultivation tbey had pot npon them.

1 cannot, however, agree with the policy
which has been hitherto adopted of permitting
persons to become the purchasers of any extent
ol land for which they could pay a depositof six
per cent; the comp»;j ;;'>hcr knowing, nor
caring to know, whether they had adequate
means tocultivate the land. Such a system was
sure to lead to over speculation; for thoffgb the
sales in 1655, 1856 and 1657, which were so
enormous in extent, may not have been forced
by any undue exertions of the land department
ot theCompany, they were, undoubtedly, en-
couraged by the facility offered by tbecredit
policy. The consequence is, that a vast extent
of fine land is locked up in the bands of persons
who are unable to makea profitable useof it,
and whose poverty and complaints deter others
from becoming purchasers.

Thesudden demand which arose for the Com-
pany's lands in 1855, and which was followed by
such seemingly prosperous and extensive sales,
was the result of a generaland greatrise in tbe
price ol all agricultural produce, und was by no
means confined to the lands of the Company.
Tbe price of wheat was one hundred per cent,
higher in Illinois in 1855 than in 1658, and in
consequenceof this the public sales of land by
the American Government rose from one mil-
lionaeres in 1853 to fifteen million acres in 1855.
It is not to be wondered at that the Company's
sales should have risen in'an equalproportion,
especially when it is considered that men with
very little cash in their pockets could purchase
lrom the Company & farm near a railroad and
good markets, and of rbh land, for an absolute-
ly smaller depositof cash' than must have bees
paid down for pnblie lands in the remote re-
gions of tbe West. But if tbe Company'spoli-
cy had then been to dpman4—in addition to ad-
vance deposit equal to tbe priue of
tbe.poblio leens, their sales wonldhave been
very little diminished, and tbe purohaserswould
have given better security for the regular and
progressive cultivation of the country. 1 feel
convinced that one-fourthport of theland that
has been eold, if well cultivated, would bring a
larger produce traffic on tbe liue than thewhole
does under its present management.

With these views, whilst 1 wonld advise, as a
matter of necessity, every consideration to be
given to tbe persons already on tbe lands, even
though thatshould include an extension of their
present long credits, 1 think that the Company
should adopt a different policy for the future.
They might with great propriety demand a de-
posit of 1% dollars an acre over and above
whatever credit terms they may deem itright
to grant. It can be no hardship to any msu
who is qualified tobecome a purchaser, that the

I. Company ask so very moderate a guaranty asr five shillings an acre, which, in the case of an
' 8i) or 160acre lot, would be payment in
| either case of only £2U or £4O.
! The greatbody ot settlers upon the lands of
the Company are farmers and tradesmen from
tbe Eastern States. There are also some colo-
nies of Freneh Canadians. And the tide of emi-
gration had likewise Sbt in from Ohio, the
temptation of ooen, rich prairie land being an
inducement to tbe woodland fermer to go far-
ther West. This is a fact of much interest to
tbe owners ofprairie land, as it shows beyoud
question the higher value whicb s working fsr-
mer places on such lands. In tbe Ohio Slate
Report for 1857 this fact is referred to at come
length; and it is there shown that in many
counties a decrease in the agriculturalpopula-
tion had taken place, and that in fivetownships
named, in one of tbe best wheat connties of the
Btate, thefarmingpopulation bad decreasedsix '
per cent, by the emigration of small farmers
seeking & better borne on tbe virgin soil of tbe
West. It is not to be supposed that the move-
ment undonbtedly going on of the American
farmingpopulation from Hast to West, will stop
at Illinois. There are vast prairie countries
west of tbe Mississippi to which many are at-tracted. But having visited lowa and Minneso-
ta, tbe States which mostcompete with Illinois,
1have not seen any lands of equal quality, andwith tbe same facilities ofrailw«y access, which
can be bought in theee States on lower terms
than the l&nda of the Company, whileyonr lands
have besides the immense advantage of being
from 800 to500 miles nearer the eastern market.
This is an advantage equivalent to the'whole
price of the land in the diminished expense of
transporting a single crop, a superiority so ob-
vious, thatit cannot be overlookedby men who
have really tbe means to boy and cultivate land.
We must otherwise imaginemen of sense, with
their eyes open, preferringto buy land 300 miles
away from a market at thesame price for which
tbey can obtain it close to a market) and grant-
ing that the distantsoil andclimate were equally
favorable, which tbey are not.

The rapid increase of the population of Illi-
nois—now said to be 1.600,000which is ten
times what it was in 1630, is of itself a proofthat this natural advantage which the State pos-
sesses has been -lully appreciated by the Ameri-
cans themselves. The fertilecharacter ot her :
soil is so proverbial, that it has obtained for 11- 1linois tbe distinctive appellation ot the "Gar-
den State of the Union." Though not a tenth
of her soil is yet cultivated she already pro-
duces more grain tban both Ireland and Scot- j
land, and possesses twice as many horses, cattle j
andpigs as tbe latter country. The knowledge Iof sncb facts is sufficient proof of the rich and j
fertile quality of the prairie soil of Illinois. But Ian evidence not less convincing is to be found inthe character of the soil itself, as explained by :
chemicalanalysis. 1 brought home with me four
samples of tbe prairie soils, taken from the
Company'slands at different points, so distant
from each other as to afford an average of the
country. I sent these to Professor Yoelcker,
consulting chemist of the Boyal Agricultural
Society of England, requestinga completeanal-
ysis to be made, bnt without giving any intima-
tion ol the country whence the soilsbad been
brought. The analysis has occupied several
weeks, and has been made with great care,the results are now before me. 1annex foryour
information a copy of the Profeasor'a letter,with the analysis, and, for th*uk* of compari-
son, columns showing the composition of some
of the most fertile soils in this country. It will
be found on examination, that in almost every
elementot fertility these prairie soils excel our
be&t lands. Tbey aae especially rich innitro-
genised organic matter, that nitrogen which
yields the same ammonia for whichwesend mil-
lions sterling annually to Pern.

Professor Yoelckersays: " 1 have never ana-
lysed before, soils whichoontained so much ni-
trogen, nor do 1find anyrecord of soils richer
in nitrogen than these." He adds," In the least
fertile ot these foursoils, there is more nitro-
f;en thanin the Carse of Gowrie soil* It is the
urge amount of nitrogen and the beautiful istate of division that impart a peculiar charac- ;
ter to these soils, and distinguish them so fa-
vorably." It only wanted this to confirm the
favorable opinion I had already formed of the
remarkable fertility ot Illinois. Underlaid, as
nearly the whole State is, with coal, with abun-
dance of limestone, and rich in other mineral
sources of wealth, this Btate, the nearest point
to the Atlantic of that rich American western
oountry, which is destined ere long to become
tbe most populous part of the Union, must in-crease rapidly in wealthand population. With -
scarcely any paxt of its termtory fifteen miles
from a railway, and with theadvantage of both

and lake navigation, the unoccupied land
of Illinois will soon be taken up. Holland and
Belgium put togetherare not equal in extent tp
one-half of Illinois, nor *re they equal to her <in natural quality of soil: or mineral resources.
Yet thepopulation of these countries,which is
chiefiy agricultural, is nearly six times that of

1Illinois. Ifwe were to estimate the future by
thepast of this State, we should expect her ty .double her present population in tbe next tenyears, and then she would have room togo on.fora long time at the ssme rate of progression.Bat every time tbe population doubles, wealth
is said to quadruple, so that land which is worth
£i an acre nowshouldin ten years be worth£3.
To a capitalist seeking a safe and profitable in-
vestment, 1know none sopromisingas the soil.
of Illinois, it the present low rates of price.
If bis lots were judiciously selected and placed-
under prudent skillful management, tbey oould
not full to return a handsome annual dividend;*
and, in the oourae ofa few years,by themta*':
Lapse of time and the progrea of wetllh and
population, to doable in value.' Thereareoniy:
two dssiinof persons to whom 1 wonld recom- (

mendemigration from thiscountry to.lllinois—-
ftrst, young farmersofactivity and
and with some capital at thetr oomns&d; sad,::
second, intelligent,hard-working torn laborer*, ,
not exoeedingthirty-five*r fatty years of eg*.'

•r*TO«lntiJ» dtorieLwUfb ietta «UnM itM*]I traetetoeoUe&d.Malfr«*4lto£4aaaae. ]

I do not atpresent fcdvis* people from towns,
whoare unacquainted with Country labor, to go
there for the labor market is overstocked, aod
oaroeople of thatclass eannoledept themselves
to the hardshipsand first difficulties of a set.
tier'slife so readily as an American. If a eon*
aiderablenumber could go toother in an or-
cranixedplan it might be different, and great
facilities are now offered by the Grand Trunk
Railway of Canada lor conveying British emU
grants in bodies from the Atlantic to the West-
ern States. .BntXthinknothingof thiskind is
likely to be successful with.ut an united plur
and arrangements made"for the arrival and set-
tlement of the party. 'Bat,'the/advantages of-
fered by sucha country to the two classes to
whom 1hare previously referred are very im-
portant lam preparing a pamphlet lor early
publication, in which these are set forth in de-
tail. I will only say here that, to the young
farmer who has to face keen competition at.
home, with rising rents end increasing wages,
both goofthings to the country at large, out
both likely to be accompanied by diminished
profits to himself, the change will be this—that
he may become the owner of better land in Illi-
nois for the same sum as he wonld have to pay
as a year's rent here; that though manual la-
bor is dearer it is greatly economized by ma.
'chinery; and that the soil is so fresh and inez-
hausted tbatit requires no outlay for manures.

Moreover, in the present state of that country,
be need not purchase more land than he can crop,
as he is free to grase his his stock on the unocoa-
ped prairie. It is iUi3 that constitutes ooe great
advantageof settling on the prairie incomparison
with a woodlandcounty. In tbe latter, the settler,
can use no land until he conquers it frtin the
forest; in the former, he not only can at onpe put
under crop all the last) he purchases, hat he U at
liberty topasture his stock and cut bay without
hindrance on all the nnoccnpied and ferule prairie
which stretches around him. The grass and bay
for his cattle thuscost him nothing, and though
manual labor Is dearer, horse*keep, whichin Eng-
land is such a heavy charge on the farmer,is very
cheap. The skilful stock manager could not fail
to make mouev,whether hypattle or tbeep. Meri-
no iueep are round very profitable- And, in re-
gard to corn farming, if be considers that the
average price of wheat in Illinois for the last ten
years has bsen more thanhalf thatof England
during the same period, whilst land ot eqnal
qualitycan be bought at less than oap-thirtietQ ofme Eagllab price, be wiir see Iq a moment theimmense disproportion between thevalae of the

produce and that of the land in the two countries—and the chances which he thus has of an im-mediate profit, besides the farthergreat probabili-
ty of such au earlyrise in the value of the land
H ebuys as will tend to equalise the respective
rates of proQt In tb'6 two cwmtrfea. ' '

Tho-advantages whichare offered to this claas
ol purchasers by your credit system are veryobvious. A young man cannot enter an ample
farm of 800 aeres in this country withouta cap-
ital ot nearly £2,000. Half that sum in Illinoiswill make htm owner ofthesame extent ofland,
fenced, plowed, and all under wheat. Andifhe
avaUs jnmselfof the yompanyls credit'system,little more than SSOO Will be necessary to starthim. hat no man can expect to reap such ad-
vantages without some drawbacks. Asettler inany of the Western Statea need not look for thecomforta ofan old must make uphla mind to eodqre exposure, hard work if need
be with his own" hands, and many 'disappoint-
ments and unexpected annoyances before hefluds himself successful. ije moxt also be pre-pared to' fape the risk in certain years of fever
andague, to whichall rich new countries south
ofthe 45 deg. parallel are subject, after seasons
of great humidity and great beat—complaints
lu7 however, medical skill baa discover-
ed remedies and £?]eviatives, which greatly di-
minish their danger. Whileyoungconstitutions
aooo become accUqiate4, 014 pcopie not
to emigrate at all to such countries.

In conclusion, I wouldsay, that I cannot see
any circumstances that sboald prevent a gradu-
al but certain rise in the valueof the company's
lands in Illinois. If I were a large shareholder,
it would notdiitnrb me much to hear that some
considerable body of the inexperienced and poor
purchasershad abandonedtheir forms. Itwoald
seem to me rather an advantage for the compa-ny to hold theland themselves, and receive the
benefit of increasing valne, then to resign all
the benefit to parties who are unable to use the

• land so aa to incresse the traffic of the railroad,
and yet wish to avail themselves of the compa-
ny's credjt. 1 -

Ibeg to express the obligation which I feel
to Mr. Osborn, the President of the Company,
for the aid which he gave me in prosecuting my

' inquiries, and to Captain McClellan and the of-ficers of the company for their ralaable assist-
ance.

1am, Sir, your most obedient servant,Jamks CJJRD.London, 6 Sergeants' Inn, Fleet st.January 3, 1859.
ROTALAOBJCTLTTSii GOLtIQS. 1

Guuoxsraa. Deeember2a,ltt&{Dbab Sir:—l have now thepleasure ofhand-ing you theresults of detailed and carefal anal-yses of the four soils you sent to me about amonth ago. 4* the same time 1 inclose copies
of two remarkably fertile soilsresting on theoldred sandstone formation, as analysed by myselfsome time ago, and also a seriesof soil analysesmade some years ago by Professor Anderson atrequest of theHighland AgriculturalSociety ofScotland.

You will not fail to recognize a general simi-
larity in the composition ot' yonr soils, and ob-
serve that they all contain large quantities of
potasb, no doubt in the state of easily decom-
po-able silicate of potasb. With the exception
of No. 2, they also containsilicate of lime,which
in No. 2 appears to be entirely replaced by sili-
cate of magnesia.

Thesoils sre not very rich inphosphoric acid,but still there is amply sufficient to meet all therequirement of plants usually cultivated ou the
farm. However, I cannot help thinking that
phompbou* Manures, especially for root crops,should be tlPcrglty-Tm JUWT oulJB, auo gua»
no and other ammohical manures more sparing-
ly, for you will perceive that all four soils are
very rich in nitrogenized organic matter. In-deed, I have never analysed Before soils which
contained so much nitrogen, nor do I find any
record of soils richer in nitrogen than yours.

In No. 2 the proportion of nitrogen is smaller
than in the three other soils, which might hare

been expected, since there is not to tuucU or-
ganic matter. *

In the soil from the Carse of Gowrie, Dr. An*
.derson found two per cent, of nitrogen, which
he considersa largeproportion. Dr. Anderson,
referring to thisconstituent, says, "Thenatu-
rally large amount of this quantity may not be
apparent'wbenit is expressed in fractions of a
percent.; we must bear in mind that the weight
of the soil ten inches deep onan acre, is in round
numbers, about a tbonsandtons, ana thatquan-
tity will contain about two tons of nitrogen. It
will farther serve to illustrate its abundance to
mention thai a crop ot wheat, amounting to 86
bushe.s with straw, contains about 62 lbs. of
nitrogen, and a crop of Swedish turnips only
about 27 lbs."

In the lesst fertile of your four soils, and Iconsider No. 2 the least fertile inapurely chem-
ical point of view, there ;s more aitrogen than
in the Carse soil. It is this large amount of
nitrogen and the beautiful state of division tbat
impart a peculiar character to yonr soils, and
dhiiogoish them so favorably.They are soils upon which I Imagine flax could
be grown in perfection, supposing the climate to
be otherwise favorable. There is one particular
to wbichI would direct your attention. Hone of
the.se four soils 0 ontains in comparison with other
soils,a high percentage of lime, and No. 3 espe-
cially, I think, would be benefittedby an occasion-
.al application of lime. Thesoil 2s 0. 3 contains
most lime, both as carbonate and in the slate of
silicate of lime.

I have analysed separately the portion soluble
in acids, and the portion ol the soils insoluble inacid*. Theanalysis of the insoluble silicatos re-
quires fusionand takes up much time, and for this
reason I could not send you theresults before this
time.

For comparison's sike, with other soils, I have
pot together the remits obtained in the analysis
of the portion solublein acids, and thoee obtained
in the aualysis of the insoluble sillicates, so tbat
jxmmay see at a glance the total amoout ot lime,
potash, etc., ia 100 parts of drysoil. In the sametable I have given approximate deteiminationsof
the amount of sand, clay, lime and organic mat*
ter, whichmay b« useful for some purpose.

Believe me, dear sir, yours faithfally,
AUGUSTUS YOELCEEB.

J. Caird.Esq., H. P.

CHEMICAL COMPOSITIONS 09 TARIOCS 7EBTXLI
BOILS.

[Analysed by Prot Yoe'cker, ConsolUng Chemist of
the Royal AcrlculturalSociety of England.!

Prairie Soils from HI I Soil from
Cen. Railway Lands Old Bed

B*d itone
of En*'
land.

KO.l. No a. No. a. io.c.
Or*. v*t, A Wat. of Coin 7.M 6.76 »*7 806 438
Alnmn'.a 6*7 6.50 B.M 8.74 461
Oxide* of Iron 495 267 4.13 4an 115
Lime L37 .M IS* 1.53 77Magnesia U-3 L&3 .Si .61 .«

Potash. L69 1.40 Ltt 1.29 .?•.

Soda 85 JO .83 Mi JH
PhoapfeorlcAcld Ot .09 IS .10 .13
Bo'pturlcAeid or .00 .14 .06 .00Billea to *• e0.03 71.79 71.11 axil
Water.C«t>onle Acid and lo»... .74 .63 .83 .09 .81

loroo ioaoo iocloo 100.01 loaoo
Contain In* N!troren M .96 .34 J&4 .18
JvimilV .SS J1 .40 .41 .3)

Wheat Bolla from BcoUaad-Analjaed by Pwfraor An-
dtrtoa. Chemist to the Highland AgricoltßTjJ Society of
Sotland.

10d. Lo- liatLo- Perth-
thUw. «H«n. thlre. shire.

tS JtS , ?:S
J:» J:« >:*

Magnesia. l.t* 0.74 1.03 I.QPMMSvT.. OJS 1.71 S.W O.<S80d*T.."r....1 0.41 o.« i.u o.w
Pbottborle Afl3 f1.43 0.14 0.34 O.SoSpfiricASd.:

...... O.W 0.10 O.OS O.OS

Catbonio Addand lok... 0.03 0.17 o.Qf e.li
100.00 100.00 19.00 103.00

Containing Kltraeee -IS
fc]w«l tn

....
.... •««» ••••

Richsrd C«bdeo.
' 4.mong thepassengen Tn the Canada is Hi chard
Co*bden, the distinguished philanthropist and
statesman. He la ona secondvisit to the United
.States, haying been in this country some years
aince, before he madehimself as eminent as he
now is in the political world. Mr. Cobdenwas
born in IGdhurst, Sussex, in the year 1800, and is
consequently of the same age with this oenlury.
He was orirnially engaged in trade as a maker of
cotton-prints, but in the year was sent to
Parliament from theberoogb ot Stockport, where
hla large practical information, his tntrepidjtv of
mind, and his clearand vigorous eloquence raised
him to a prominentposition as the leader of the
great Free Trade party. Throagh hia-exertions,
both In and out or Parliament, more than to any
other man,the repeal of the Com Laws wascar-
ried, and fTee commerceestablished as theperma-
nent policy of Great Britain. Slnoe the triumph
of the noble principles of freedom he hasnot been
so conspicuous in -legislationas be was before—but
he has not been inactlre. Transferred from the
Moii borough of Stockport to the larger constit-
uency of the West Biding, l£r. Cobden retained,
while he continued to be a memberof Parliament,
a c^mmanti'Hg and cserul position. Poring the
Crimean warhe had the and the inde-
pendence to' express his own sentiments, which
were thoaa of piaoe, to thedamage ofhis political
inflaenoe and standing; hat not of his iepatattoo
•eaieftecUaffandaoMe-heaitodmaa. %

-Kr.OeWen1 * visit to thiscoontiy is,weand*r-
atand.whoOy of aprivate intuitu—Jv. JS'.i.'res. |

*he nBTJr yaKi CorrapllOaSk
Co!rSS.H '/ "P°rt of lh" Committeec„ the
which Bhcnlft YarjJ isa document
minds of enil? cr"to " de,p MD»'ion in IhoSo im™ It i« unnecMjiry to giro
Md tbe TMMiUi •

J
l4®l** ,h8 corK»Pondcnco,

tlm Whit* u "'denes of renal raaclitj in£d "a th« N"T- Department are*ithont comment. Wo giro a fewpKIu P" tba 26th oi Joij, sealed
Harr for ik ln"t!d ">« Secretaryof tha
were m? 01-SCTen Teuela. Bidswere secordingij' ln bj moit of the leadingnMxme enpne.builders of the United Stiteiferm * PbiUd.lphia there wenItm J J?""' beiDK frothe NoveltjSSlrfS?®' N«w York, offering to do the*93,000. Harriet A Son, of Phiiadel.K™jS. rl d io<io " forslo2' ooo- Be'"" the
w n i?!. piased nponanr ofthe bids, CoLr#oß ofPhiladelphia wrote, under
lowing let lßsß, *° r * ac^anan fol-

„n _
PHiuu>si.PHia, Bept. 13,1858.uaaa gig; i venture to snggest to voo theimportance of awarding the contracts for themachinery of tbe sloop, now building at the

*af d at this time, and if it can he doneprejadice to the public service, to Mer-T lck * Theirs is the only establisbmentin the First Distriot wbich employs a lariranumber of mechanics—at this time, 390; whenin full work, 450."Themanaging partners (Mr. M., sr., beingabsent in had health) are fullof energy, strain-UJg every nerve to keep their force during this
°ePT ®**|? D» and in so far as I know, the onlyold Whigs of any influence in that Districtwho are ia favor of the re-eleclion of CoL Flor-ence.
" know, from former experience, the value

u ■ a' 'n^°encel and feel purauaded tbat it iathe interest of the Democraticparty to increase
11 The First Distriot will, Ihope, beearried

in any event, but with that shop at work, full-handed, two weeks prior to the election, the re-
suit would, I think, be placed beyond all
doubt. With much respect,
"Thb Paaau>aNT. W. C. Pattbbsok."
TbePresident sent thisprecious document to

the Secretary of the Jfavywith thefollowing in-dorsement;
"The inclosed letter, from CoL Patterson, of

Philadelphia, is submitted to the attention of
the Secretary of(he Navy. J. B."Here we have the Preßident of the United
Statea mnloting tie government $4,000 lor the
sake of coutroLling an elestioa for member ofCongress. The tacit'recommendation of "J.■ U." waa adopted. The Secretary of the Navy,in theperformance of a judicial act, overalaughsthe responsible lowest oidder, and gives the
contract to Messrs. Merrick & Sons, becausetheypromise to make their men vote for Flor-ence.

At the Brooklys Navy Yard things are even
worse. Democratic candidates for Congress hadthe controlol theemployment of workmen. Inone case theHon. John Cochrane, believing that
Lawrence Cohans the master-carpenter, didnot
fairly divide the ratronsge in his department, :
wroto Cohane this:

Mr. Cobakk—Sr. Cullen tells me that yonare to take men ot Tuesday; now I ask you totaktj him on, andthe others I hare aaked you 1to take on. I wil have haj proportion ol men '
underyou; if yog do not give them I will lodgecharges sgainst jou. You have turned awayall the men but ote from my District already.
Of thisI have cocplained to the Secretary, andnow, unless jon rectify this injustice, I willmake application that you be turned out. The
bearer will bringmean answer. Yours, Ac.,

JoHX CoCHEIMjL.
The tone of coc§dence wflth which ilr. Coch-rane threaten#anappeul to the Department is

noteworthy.
Inanother esse,Lewis W. Berry, the mssterpainter, dischargeda man for habitual drunken-

ness, who had been appointed upon the recom-
mendation of the Hon. JohnKelly, llr. Kelly irequested that tfcs man be taken on again. Mr. j
Berry thus describes what took place at that in- ;terview: |
" I told Mr. Kelly I could not employ any !

such man as he was; thathe had 'uimself, and wasa disgrace»to my Apartment. Mr.Kelly aaid he cojld not help that, but that theman mustgo to workagain. I told him Icouldnot employ him egain. Baid he, "You may setit down as a fact, that I will have yonremovedif I can,if you don't put tbat man on again."
Within twoor three monthsBerry was remov-

ed. When asked if he was removed for thiscause, ho said;
" I bannot say of mr own knowledge; I onlyknow what waa said. 1 suppose he was as goodas his word, ss he said he would get me turnedout. When I came on to Washington after-wards. I thanked him for beingas good as hisword."
The testimony clearly shows that, threogh

the master worknen, nearly all tbe workmen intheyard were selected by memberaof C-ongress
and mostly on account of political services.One master workman testifies tbat when unfitmen were preiied upon him by members of
Congress, hereported it to the Naval Construc-tor, Mr. Delano,!and his reply was, "He wassorry for me, bni he could not help it." He
informedCaptais Bootes, who said "he saw it,but could not it." Itwas reported in the
yard, and tbe retort acted upon, that it wasthe order of theSecretary that tbe patronage
of the different departments was to be dividedand distributed among the membera of Con-
gresa.

We closeonr adaptions—aud they are not the
moßt glaring instances of Iraud—with ; the fol-lowing eminently nasty correspondence*:

Naw Tobe, July27, 1553.
Mr Dsaa Sib: 1 have .applied to Hr.\Fr*.

ganxa, master wlner of tbe Navy Yard,
employment to afewmsn, good workmen- and
worthy In my district. AltboapA heues 120 meu or ijj his shop, he has
not done so.

I have only sent ono letter of recomriCnda-
tioo to him, but no attention has bee&- paid toit, beyond the answer that when be. put on an
additional number of men to wQrV, be would
then see whathe could do.
Iappeal to yon tovindicate my district from

this uojast and partial discrimination.
Mr. c'rogan:a admits he has not one man inbis shop from'my district.
If I have not misunderstood TQhr views, it is

your wish that the toaster should select fromtbe different districts adjacent to tbe yard, in
equal proportions, upon the recommendation
ot members, the workmen employed in theshops, Ac.

Truly yours, D. E. SxctLis.The Hon. Isaac Toucey, Secretary of the Nary,Washington.

Navt DirAßTMurr, Aug. 2, 1849.
Sis: Tbe Department bas addressed the com*

mandant of the Nary Yard at New York on tbesubject of your letter of the 27th nit.
Isaac Toucst.

Commodore L. Kearny, Commandant Navy
Yard, New York.

Navt Yabd,New Yokjc, Aug. 5,1559.
Sia: On receipt of the Department's letter of

the 30th ult., Mr. Fraganas, themaster joinerofthis yard, was called on for an exolanation inregard to the complaint made by theHon. Mr.Sickles. Mr. Fieganza'a letter, in answer tothe subject, is herewith respectfully submitted.
The Department letter of the same date, with

referenoe to the seleotion of their foremen by
the master workmen, waa also received, and on
tbe recommendation of Mr. Kennedy, the mas>
ter stone cutter, I sanctioned the rating of aforeman named by him, and tbe discharge of
the personwho hadpreviously held that posi-
tion.

Believing that I have carried out the inten-
tions of the Department's order, 1 would like
to be informed if tbe course pursued in this in-stance meets its approvaL

I have the honor to be, Sir, very respectfully,
your obedientservant,

_

L. Kbahkt, Commandant.
Hon. Isaac Toucey, Secretary of tbe Navy.

This it certainly tery extraordinary bxuinat
on tshieh to detaii ancjfictr of the highat rank
known in the A'avy of the Unxttd Statu.

Immigration to the United Statea.
From a report recently transmitted to Congress

by the Secretary of State, it ap->ear* that the to-
tal number of immigrants to the United Statealast year was 154,352, of whom 69 648 ware
males and 54,704 females. Oat of ihli aggregate,140 511 are set down as settlers in the United
States, leaving only 3,841 for other destinations*
Of thenations which tarnish the largest propor-ti ns of immigrants.Germany fifurw for 23,901,and Ireland for 14,299. China, curions to say,
corner next after GreatBritain in tbe proportioi
which she contributes—tbe camber of emigrant*
from tbat country being set down at 4 80S, of
whom 320 are females. In the occupations, we
find 10,217 merchants for 259 clerks, and 20,500
farmers for 23,317 laborera. lo regard to age,
we find the largest number (29.538) between
twenty and twenty-five. The aggregate of the
arrivals for 185S amounts to only a little more .
one-half of the immigration for each ot tbe pre-
vious three yean,aad to only about a thira of
1851, '53, '53, '54. Taking theperiod embraced
between September SO, 1843, and December 31,
1858, w» arrive at the grand faet thatthere have
been added to the'population of the United
Statea from foreign sources, duringthose fifteen
year*; about 4,051,670 human beings of whom
2,432.823 are males."
A. Han HangingHimself to a Corpse.

Ata late hour last sight, we learned the fol-
lowing particulars «F a most singnlsr affair
which occurred near CumminsviUs, some four
or fire milea from tbs city on Saturday night
It appears that a person whose name waa not
given us entered burying ground at that
place and removed sdead body from a grave,
whieh heplaced ia aaaek. In making his exit
from the yard, it wif neceaaary to scale a high
board fence, whieh raaarreetioniatevidentlyfound difficulty in aewmplishingwith the bur-
den with whieh ha wai encumbered. In order,
therefore, to give hiii freeuse ofhiabands and
arms, heplaced tbe cird attached to the mouthof theseekaround bfc ahouldera, and climbed
to the top ot tbe fetes, whaa ha moat have
fallen leaving tbe eorpee on the oppoaite
aide. Theresult was, that the eord was drawnnparound hianeck, sal he waa found dead yes-
terday morning, haviafc been choked to death
by the weight of thaoefpse on the oppoaite sideot the fence 1

The story seems ao Incredible one, bat we
are informed that, startling aa it is, it ia never-
thelcM true.—OineinnaH Commercial.
HailBobberr-*Great Haulor Ceuter-

feit Maier*
[from theOUoten dova) Hsrall.l

Last Saturday letter bag from
Chicago for Clinton and &ia offlcea on tneline
of the C. L 4 8. B. R-, aad the stage routes
coanectisg therewith, waa brought aeross tha
river at Lyona, aad pteed in charge of the reg- ,
ular on thia aide, to be brought down
here. Having placed the big down by the door
of a groceryatore, on the lsree, he steppedinto
to lig&t his lsxnp.' He wsa not gone two mi-
cmtea, but wbenheretarned, thebsg was mis*
ing. Though diligent search was made immedi-
ately, no trace of it wsn fboad until Thursday
morning, when it waa discoveredby some boya,
concealed undera bridge on Sixth street The
bsg had been eut open, butapparently nothing

been abateacted. • •

A man named Dennis Qnfaam baa been ar*.
rested onaaapieion, batat oar praaaat writing,
bia examination hasnot beea concluded.

While aseritilag for tbelostnail inone of the
lumber yarfe at Lyoaa, • feekage af $l,lOO
counterfeitmoneywaa tiwoieed, whfefc a&par-
eatly had Urn mhhliß ttah aany months.

"liATBR PROM BATTZ.
TTRUmOAI DSVKLOrXKNTS—A BDfGVLAB LIT ANT.THE NEW OABINBT—OETPIUIID'eiHAOOUBAIIDII.

By our latest Hayti files wehear of the increased
popularity of Gefliard, and of developments thatdo no credit to the late government. In Fort La-bouc were found the remains of 1607 victims,and by decree ot Geffnml, this fort—the Bastile ofHayti—has been ordered lob- demolished.

the property of Soulouqae, his wife and twodaughters,has been confiscated.
The followingsingular litany is ia vogue on theIsland:

litaxt or TUB OPFBSaSSS.
God above, master of men and tMn— T\t**n toearWareral let oar cries ascend to yoa lDivine EecobSlc. rise from U>y aahea.Goade*ofLiberty, retain toas.
Maffof EqailUy,retorn to ea.Beloved mane ofP*Uon, pray foruj.PUlnure aihoof foyer, p;ay for oawarlike maoea orGnemer. In®lre bj.Godof tioodneti have ttty oa aa. end ana with Tbvsword eoc ofThy farored chiiirea, inorder tbat he mayeiterminateoar oppresora. 9

FabreGeffrvd In f e name of Ood arooaetbeeofthe coaatry, take thy aword andcame toour
from Tanstlclaa tyraenyde'lTerca GeifrardST081 .*? dellTer ua. OtflTaid.he*lofMi Lablx deUrer tuGeffrard.15- UorQ?i°f Wt» deltTer oa, uelfrmrdof tlie Ke»«ry oelWeraa. Gtffrtfd.Prom t&e tool* oftyranny deliver ua. Geffra^ldrlakeraofbamaa blood ddlrwtu. Gel&ard.the protecatloniofLorns Charles deliver uj, Geff-
5S2fteJa?,cmen M°LB*t

.

r*Tai« deliver ua.Gef6ard. iJromthe aeUers or deliver us. ■|romconu6tJad»sddiverus,Geffrara .fromlenorani Judjea deliver aj. Gefirard.Gcffr»ril 13 takioff measures to encoarwre com-
3S:s:r=- Cabi°«- 1
p l^jesidcal of 1118 Council—General or Division Jean

m for Vl9 Department of Justice andPublic WorahJp—-Citixta Jean Vraaeots AelooaaSecret*!y of State fortbe Far»l*n
Bitno" 411(1 °f lnnltut.oiis—CltUen Andre Jesn

/cSSSS'tttt' •ad
Bv telegraph from Boston, welearn that Portau Pnnce papers of January29are received. They

give the detailsof President Qeffrard'a lnauguri ,
tion, which took place oa Sunday, January 23 j.with great pomp, m the Senate chamber—a larceportion of the army of the ii'and, foreign dinlo-matista, strangers of dUtinction, national ditmi.tanes and otbera being present. Tne city wasdecorated,and thePresident elect, ia the costume
?f * proceeded on borsehack to the Lesis-lat've Hall, where he took the customary oatb ofoffice. From tbeuoe the President and raite pro- 'ceeded to church, wherea solemn ItDam wasperformed. On the way Ceflrardwas hailed bythe people as "The Liberator of his Country."Tne rest of the day was spent by the people ia re-joicing ever top happy event.

Salaries in Colleges and Universities.
At kk meeting of theBoard or Begents ofUie University of Michigon a member of theBurdread severalletters iron as many Collegesand Universities, going to show theamount or Sal.anes paid in eacb, to the several officers and Pro-fes3oj* named below. In allfof these institutionsthere is an officer corresponding to the office ofPresident In the Michigan University, but in someor tbem tbere are no Tutors, and in some no As-sistant Professors, known by those titles. Tbesalarie-i given below are such as are paid in theAcademicDepartments only. One thousand dol-lars is the salary paid tt* the Medical Professorsat

Ann Arbor, while three thousand Is paid to someof the Uw Profeessors at Cambridge. In some ;cases a hoose is furnished with tbe salary and ia iothers perqaisities go to makeit up. Toeproxi-mate value of these houses and perau'mites is insuch cases,arrived at by estimate in tbe table iv-en ielow. At Haryard ibeyhave a Librarian atSl EOQ salary,and an Assistant at $1,200, andtheseare stated at twenty five hundred in the table. The following statement shows theresults^ofthecorrespondence above
!? 5 3 eo ea o* (I Institutions. & g a HI p pi j §

Mldd'eboryCollece |l.<oo SlfOO •*.... S9OO •* SiBocheater University 1810 L&o> *ooAmherst College SSOO U3uo 800 154 6CO
Brawn's University ZSOO 1,600

......
. gnCnlventy oDoivrrsiiyof Ulchlfin-.... 2.600 15*0 1,000 600 6<jQUolon College S.UOO 1.600 1,000 6 0 Ui

YaleCoilei-? a.603 100 . . sco I.fOOHarvard collexe 3 icq iaoo i.soo :w asroUotversity of Vlrsliila. 3.500 IQOO I.UOO .... 600Columbia College, N. Y 4.000 1600 3,000 .... eoo

Tbe Dancing Question in Massachu-
setts*

Apetition has gone to theMassachusetts Le-
gislature asking Its discipline of Groton Acade-
my forundertaking to disciplineits students for
attending dancingschool. The fscts set forth
are that the trustees of tbe Academy have sus-
pended eight pupils, for having, by consent of
their parents, and while living at home with
tbem, attended a school where 41 the arts and
accomplishments of dancing, good manners and
behavior were taught." The petitionersask for
a law prohibiting tbe officers of the Academy
from making any regulation whereby pnpila of
good moral character, guilty of no breach of
discipline, and accused of nothing but attend-
inga dancing school, shall be excluded from
the {.rivileges of tbe institution. There may
be another aide to the case; but if these are
iho facts, the Academy ought to be put out to
nurse In the rudiments of common sense and
nineteenth century enlightenment.

Personal.
Queen Victoria will be petitioned by theCan-

adian Parliament to cross the ocean and open
tbe firstParliament in Ottawa, which is hence-
forth to be the capital of Canada.

—Darley, the artist, is in Boston, engsged
npon studiesconnected with his projected illus-
trations of"The Scarlet Letter." His pencil
will find subjects in Hawthorne's absorbing ro-
mance.

—Bembrandt Peale, now in his eighty-first
year, intends tosell in Philadelphia the entire
collectionof paintingsand studies in his studio,
and has thrownhis rooms open to public inspec-
tion.

—Lieutenant-General Bcott is still sojourning
in New Orleans, as the guest of C. Fellows, Esq.,
trying tbe effect of warm weatheronhis health.
Hehas experienced the hsppiest eflects from
his visit to the South, and will resume his du-
ties in Washington in a few weeks, greatly im-
proved and invigorated in health.

—lt is reported that Walker, Hennlsgsen and
theother filibusters are rendezvousing at San
Antonio, Texas, for araid upon Sonora.

i —Tbe colored men of Puiladelphia have pre-
sented a silverservice to Rev. A. Pryne, in con-
sideration ofhis defense of their cause in the
controversy with Parson Brownlow.

—Therival candidatesfor Congressionalhon-
ors in District No. 8, New Hampshire, Walter
and Benjamin If. Harriman, are brothers, who
live on the same farm and in the same house.

ANsw Aavicuor Exroat.—The John China-
men in San Francisco collect and pack in casks
broken glassware of every description, for ship-
ment to Ghina. We understand that it pays
them more than two hundred per cent, profit.

SIXGGLAR CASI or S ODD EXLfSUnTT.— A hnS-
baud and wife by tbe name ot Maurice, residing
In Logan township, Peoria county, became de-
ranged a fewdays since, and both at nearly the
same time. They are the parents of five chil-
dren, and it wouldseem as if a religious frensy

had seized them, for they were makingprepara-
tions to kill their youngestand offer it, aa they
said, "for a sacrifice," when the neighbors in-
terfered and took their children from them.
The haaband and wifewere takenon Friday last,
to the iugane department ot the CountyPoor
House, and placedunder the care of Mr. Brown
for tbe preaent, until it is determined what is
best to bo done with them. It is a most singu-
lar circumstance, and there are many conjec-
tures aa to the true cause of so sudden an
alienation of mind. Mr. Maurice formerly
lived in this city, and worked in Beynoldr
pork boose.—Pterin Transcript.

Yg t Q
Biracidous Vermin Destroyer,

Tor the Destruction of
B*U»' BElee* Holes, Boca* Moeqnltoee®

BoscbfSiFie** Moths, Garden
Insects* Ants, dke.

TH £ CHEMICAL PREPARATION'S
knows unJerthe shove title for tie laat 9 yetxs

Uiroacbous Europe, where they bav* met with a trium-phant success, have acquired tor their Inventor and
Manufacturer aworid-wlde celebrity,attested fay the Em-nerors of mada. Trance. Austtl* the Queen of Cueland, the Khta of Belgium. Holland. Naples, Bavaria,
Baxony, Sc.: aad la America tbetr eSdeaey has been
endorsed by the Directors of Public Institutions and
the approvsl of numereus private that theyare
the only remedies tn the wond sure to exterminate all
kinds of vermin.

Meyer's Miraculous Trecaratlo&s destroy the enwel-eome Intruders without mercy, and never fell. Bis artbas broocht death to millions of them in the world, and
from this day the watch-word of aB housekeepers, mer-

ship-owner* win 50 hio more
Depot of the Investor and proprietor,

JOSEPHMXTXa.Practical ObemUt
GLißroadway. Sew York.

General laent tor U«e United fitatee jmd Canada*
TRKDEUQK T. KCBBXOa Broadway,

w BOOOX. PHILLIPS k CO.. and a T.TOZLIEAUX deaObWtSm
ARTICLES OF DIET FOR INVALIDS
JJL AHD GHILDBI&
We woeld invite attenUon tooar eomplste seoetesel

of these articles, combine of
BIBOOTIWS,

B&01CA, CHOOOIiATB.
ABBOW SOOT, atILXT, '

0804X1, iIUTHPTI,
waow, *a, *a

££*** ** c*n \
ftf Ho—fitMn Thsnwary. iss OUA-eL I

mO BUILDERS, OWKEBB, * ROOFERS
m*. *i«.«m*.

Corrugated Hoofing.
min«wtmde.ao eUjoirdjtaM*xalt"iaoMur

metaUc sahtfancea for Eooflnt belne more durable*Swe. 6re aad waterptoot and laat&asstoatas.theS£S(w. Itatoo reduces the rales of Ineuranoe 10pee

"%oedmea. m wtilup!«niot_th. nrioa meUiodiio»

Ftnrntr ItmzmOgmtß. M Bcab W** M
<l no*bUßty A. IDWAJtDfI. Aaeat. .

Kerosene, or Coal Oil.
A NEW SUPPLY. .

Ea Terr 80l Artici. la tt. ta alt »

liwii k nai,
103 -

- - So«Air>tn<4(. • -
• 10»

IWeUSIn)

Jlliscellaneous.
GREAT WESTERN

LEATHER AND HIDE STORE,
JBROS-,

SOI and 303 Soath Water Street,
CHIOAQO. ILL.

AT7"E HAVE JDST RECEIVED IN BOND
* * tlromh ths; CHICAGO CUSTOM HOUSE,our first lnro:ee far thek»*. ct

FRENCH KIP and CALF SKIN?*
AND BOOT FBONTS CBI2IPED,

For the Spring Trade,
DIRECT FROM TH* P&a!8 MIHC7AOTCRXI3.

Boot Vskers aad Leather Dealers win find the Stockto be very UaperioraaJ PncesLow. WsiuTslaltaSand coailcgfjnrard »larxe sSMrtiaent of
BOLKLSAIUKE OF TIB BBiT TASNAQE3,

OAKaadBXMLOOS UPPER KIP and OALP,
LININGS. LASTi aad PINDI2JQB,

Wblehwill be seld at the lowest market prieitbj
BLACKBURN BROS.,

At theirLTATH7R AND HI QE ST.IEG, 91 & 3XI SoothWitcrrtrw.(eattof WeJ.J streetbrills,) Chicago.N. B.—Tbe highest otrket price pall la Oish forBlde«- jia*

.JJBATHEIU LEA TH E Rl!
\ jnn CLASS GALP*AWO KIP S2lh'B
[ jest received
L DZHEOT FRO M FBAHOE!
v -n-

JAMHS KELLY A CO.,
MS LARK-ST. S4S

Chlesao, OL.
Who keep oonstaaUr on band the lartest stock of

Leather and Findings
To be touadlntheWest. Also, alarcestockofsuperier

LKATHZB and INDIA RUBBER BCLTDIO.
All of the above will be sold txit low for cash or az>>

prowl PJP«r. JAMES SELLF 4 CO,oclfi 1r»b197 acLa£e street, near the British
fi-EOKBE E. CONGDON,

Whclessle Deslerln

Boots, Shoes4*Rubbers,
32 lake Street,

Comer of Wabash areroe. (op stalia) over Tattle, HIS
bard k Co., Chicago.

nesubscriber havia« keen ec*a*edIn the ret*ll Bootasd thoe trade fo*a somber of rears ta cities. &lsoravior beentbe Proprietorof the Pbtladebhla Boot and
Sa?e Store, at M South Citrk street, lbthl* c'tr, for threeyears tart: betnx therebyfoil? cooversant with vsots*iUd«r-n w en-er. lets tse wholesale Tradewith the dispositiontoconsult the interett* of all dealerswho mar Csto' him with their oatrooaie. Hr la reeelvlnshaprinartock of flr*vcUa#wor* nork which la offsredto the trade at low prices for caih,Thedty aad eouatrr dealers wl'l rlfaw call

« V
lt E. CO!M3DON. 33Lake-st..

,

avenne,.over Tottle, ILbbarj 4 6o's,
telacS'T in

NOTICE.
oxnes or thit. : rr. w. A c. a. a. cq. IPltu&ortb, Peb. 25, l&u. \

THE ANNUAL' MEETING OF THE
twdjholdtnIn the '•pi hba.-g. Fort Waja. uiluoicafoKaltroad c-ompanv" wli be held st th» raotß.«S'ttf'OjUD Of TEAUt. la tSe di,ofTDBBDAY. the>6tbda?of March next, at S o'ciackP

' ik'iuKSX"™" °"ht DkKWri

the 50Jiproximoat 10 o'clock A. M.
Books will be closed from tbe 31st to 30th?1 kduJTe; aad the holders of stock lathe Ohio and Peonsjlvada Ohio aad Indiana, or FortWajneaad Chics«oRsUroad Companies,which has notQiTeiV? new companyuth.«time. Will oot be tatiUed torote a* said election.Mockholders prtaeoUn* thdr certiflcai.s cf sUyk Incoiaiftr» Ticket Aa-otoa the line cfJheßosdS fiL *5 ® ,CQrjloa ticket frtra that Siatioo toPltJsrarrh aad for one fcre the roond trtaTsoodfrom March ißth toApril id.

,
„, Brordero'the Presidentfe3B-lw-caJS ALGESICS BEAD LEY. See'y. !

.1 j\'etv hot
—or—

SPANGLED FANS!
JoA Received

-A.rC PEtTQEOT'S,
CHICAGO VARIETY STORE.

\ 40 Clark Street 40
' IfalT eflAsly<

Sbefllel<l Nursery,
> CHICAGO, ILL.

M LEWIS BEGS TO- ANNOUNCE TO
• bis frlsnds sod thepobllo tbit he has pur-
ltbe whale remtlolns lot-rest of th« retired psri-

oeriof ihelate flrmcf A Co. Th«»stork c*«1 «lm ft l*rge EVEHGEiEEN AMD SHADE
TREES, SHRUBS,&C., «nd will be sold aj they were
buamt T»ry low.

■ 50.000 American ArNjr VI- », "line far Screens and
Hedfte." fromone to three free !-l*h. Norssry Trees. As
paraacs

Parties des!r->os cf sre reqoeited to call
andseetreesaadnrices. t'e2a3pc339J M. LKWIA

! Pike's Peak!
r tJO! FOR THE GOLD FIELDS

, JUL of all rises a&d allprices always oa hand.1 and madeto crier bv
i TAYLOR A COLT, gallMakers.

No. 36 Harke* street, Lind's Block.I tr Post Offlce Boa 2817. feM Im*
■ "DIKE'S PEAK STOVE.

J PA.TXnfTVZ>,
Uaoafactored only at 20J Randolph Street.1 2731 m Ay.RFCKKR. Aseot.

Transpertatlon to Plke'i Teak
fTIHE USDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
J. make contracts fcr
FREIGHTING provisions and usbchandisb

of erery descriptionto tbe Pike's Peak Gold Mines, totift at tarty intheSprincas practicable.
As oarComoiß/*-_ r--frelshtiuafor theGoTemmeot of tEe unltea States. I am

confident of sirloa rat-'sbction.
For pa:tlcol*rs addres#

JAMES H. JONW.
fel9lm-e-S0 Si. Joseph. Mo.

ike's peak.—parties fitting out
forPike's Peak weald do well tosapply tbemselvss

with
CRACKERS AXD HARD BREAD

At Thomas Thomson's SteamBaker?,
44 State and 17 Clark streets.

TbeCrsckcrsare mads of the best material tbemvket
can(ozaish.andmaaofactrtd to keep any reisonaote
leoxthof time, aod careimlr packed inbsrrels and boxes.Tbeattention of waolesale dealers incity aadcooatry
Urespect:ally calledto the abore-

IBOMA9 TOOMSOM.
Baccessor to i hrmson A Acdrns,

ftf*c*Hlm 4jßgt«te»>nd I'Ci^ks's.
PEAK GOLD MINES.

To all persocslntendlrxtosoto the

KANSAS GOLD MINES.
Theundertfried. lons a resident In the Territory, and

barfh* cocsi Itred -II ceedfoi l iformatton In reference to
tbeGold Mifle*—thebest locailro. the best and most ex«
peoltlnns and ea left root?*-the oatfiu and
whatever relates to the cost ot the enterprise, aad
cee'stary mtterislj. !s preparedto fam sareliable lafor-
mslioQ toallpcrsocs deslrli<tIt.

Letters addressed to me to box4?P,Leavenworth 0 ty.Kansas Tetrlto-y,or Leeooptoi.K. T„ aad eadoslnc 11.
and a posute stamp.wLI be promptlyaoswer'd.1 «. XOOLEiIOJf.

, References for ch«racter. Ae.—Bon. Thos- 11. Hicks.1 Go*, o' Maryland; Uoo. Jas. A. Ftewart, M (X. Mary-
. land: President and faculty, Dickinson College.1 feari 2w*

. Coa', or Carbon Oil Lamps, &c
The city manufacturing com

paay of Waterbory. Coaiu have taken the stock
' of Lamps Ac. owned by t*ie Ut* firm of WARKKS m

00. No. 69 Lake street. Chlcss \ TIL. and offer GREAT
ISDCCEUtNW TO THE TRADE.

Prieea Seduced to Sait the Timet
Tbe Stock consists of Coal or Carbon Oil and Tldd

l Lamps sad Lintem*—aj'ry extensive variety—Ch«n-
delle s. Haornc L'chts. Side. Bsck L nht*. Ch ipneys.
Wlcis, Scissors. Paper Shades, fltspsfor Ladles Pelts,
Clrca'ar Mirron,Eberrasn's Pecket Levels, at mano-
factarer's prices.

I Al'o, Cheap tor Cash
Three Oil Cans holding 80 Gal's—New,

i And a lot of Smaller Tin Cans, holdln* frcm X callon
to 10 salloos.

felMm c» J. E. JOHNSON. B!ina«er.
OF CHICAGO

CARD.
1 D. B. COOKI k CO be* to annoonee to the pobl'c,

asd especially tbe batlness me of Chicago, that theirr seeood anr.oal lisoe of the Directory of Chicago will be
lssoed ln Jose.

Ceenomerom chsores that will occnr on or before ther Ist or May. have Induced as to delsy the eatvass of the
work antil theS'd oay of May. thereby cmorlsa a more
perfect and reliaMe work, aia ra-rvassmaieatibe D«e-
sent time most necessarily be defide&tandcooparallve-

, ly worthless.
CAUTION.

t Wesrelnfmnedthst'eralapanieinownotflobtain.I Ids aad adveitlsements for a Directory of
tbe City, reprisenilng '-he same to b» ourrerolar lssre.
We >ball nit o«r «ane<iss txntil after tbechasg.s and removals of Miy oest.

. D. b. COoKE A 00. ArsaU.r feSl Pobllshers Directory ot Cbicjao. 1 1 1 Lakest.

REMOVAL.
! BUEIi, BILL, GRANGER & COn

Wbolessle Dealers *ln
BOOTB AND SHOES.

Have taken their Stock to
» S3 Lake Btreet ..»...33

Corner ofWabash Avenoe.
We are sow receiving on? Sprlnc Stock, and with hi*

. creased facilities fordoing bostnesi, we shall always haveI oar stock oomplete-shah keep fint-class work, and sell
• lew to cash aad prompt raylcg trade.
: iel»ca6lßm BUfcL HILL. GRABGIB A CO.

! HO! FOR FISH'S PEAK!

i TJIKLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS,
• \ XV BOWIE KNIVES, and gt&eral oatfits for the

I Minesat SOLake strert. &EO.T. ABBEY
for HaatnTs Powder. lafldttilj

For the Gold Mines.

SHARP'S ASD COLT'S RFfLES, COLT'S
PZBT01& BOWIE unVO; also, a large

sent of Tantekaad other Kfllee. Bbol Gaaa. and other
apparatae toe m ceneral ootflt for the Mines; at 89

1 P. KATOJI A CO.

"PIKST GREAT COaT SALE OV
OLOOSS WATCHES JIWZLR/.

surer and Plated Ware,
FANCY GOODS, Ac.

JAMES H. HOES,
•

*j;F. .LAKE STREET. UT"1 Will commence from this da'e to BeQ at COST forThlny Days, hlalane aad extensive stock of the abovegoods comprising everything contained In a
nssf CLASS JEWELRY STORE, FOR QASH OSU.

The reason for so doing b toredsoe as mach aa aoast
ble his large stock before removing temporarily for a
awrt time, that the store he no^ 1 occupies may be r»-
btiltlnastyleaadeunaerbeoomlngtheEreat Imponua
Oayol tbewest. the pabUo can now avail themaelTse

.'of as opportunitynever be'Ore offered of selecting from
this splendid itoek of goods, socb aitlolee as they say
ieelre U lea prices than Is gsneraUy nald at aaetloa
»laa andhaveamnehb«tteropjortonJtytolns»eo»tbe■oodsand make selections. <aaat let this rare opportunity paa
wkboot eecßrtw soeseaf the bt—t I ftd articles coiimfc-iMtumsckiJMneabe« tbeplaces Ho. UT lAke street, CUcaeo.HL

nolo ip-bae - jamß H. hom.

£*f\TOHS AKTHKACHK COAL, (NUT.
toePie ebew to do*s

itte&irines fer.

WILL ALl~*£

124Lake Street.
TUX GRIAT WESTERN

WHOLEULS AND BKTIU
PATENT

.Wi'B/C/.VX: DEPOT.
Vlf you wanta remedy
for yoar Oooih go to
HOUJBS. SMITH A OO.'B.IS4 Lake street-

you wanta remedy to
purify the Wood so to 134Lake st, BOLLK3* SMITH
AoaIf" If yon want a leveraod Arae remedy so to

BOLLEB, SMITH A Cu M LH
Lake il

Vlf you want a Hal- Eea>toratlve or Balr Dr**alnc> eo
SMITH ACO.

twit jeo^want aßhetmaU
fe PUI or Linlament, ro to
BOLLES, SMITH A 00. W
Lake-sk. .

you want aVemedy fbr
*oo!°ilS2Si2 8-'UUIH

Vlfyoawinta Hair Dye
fo toBOLLCS,

StITH A CO. IH LUM.
W you wanta Portativeor Cathartle PiU so to
S. k Oo's. 134 Lake street,

yon wanta Tain KH-
ler orPain Extractor go to
MLLIta. SMIiH A 00.,134Lake-*,

\M If yon want some Tonic
bitters orSchei i amijchnanpsro to BOLLICB, SMITH A00M 134Laks street,

Dnponoo'a Clark's
and Cheetman's female Pll's
(o to BOLLE& SMITH Aoa. li 4 Lake street,

Cossh Candlea or
fulmonlo Wstfert so ti 134
Lake tL* BOLLX& SMITH Aca

ITFora Powder, Pule or
W«fh tor the Teeth go to
BOLLBB, SMITH d OU LMLake-sC

IM /oraliver and Dyspep-
tic Remedy, so to nnl.rgft
SMITH * 00,. IU Laae-«kYermUhce and Dys-

peptic Beaedy. go to 124LU e-rt. BO LLjCS, SMITH A00M U4Lak»*.
IW for Sireosthenlnr Plaa-ters of all klnas co BuLUCS,
SMITH ACO- 134LakXiir

a Remedy fbr all
Private Diseases iro to 194Lak»4kBOLLIB, SMITH A

■TTor a Remedy forDis-eases of the 8«ln to toBOLLI3L SMITH A 00-
134 UkNL

fancySoapa. Brash-es and Tollft Articles to to
BOLLZB, SMITH ACO- 144
Lake-st,

7adkereh!ef Zx-tracta and Perfumery go to
BOLLE3. SMITH A CO.. 134
Lake>iw

PT"for Tnaaea, Shoulder
tfraceaand Abdominal eo»>porters. Tney ire agents fo*
tbe manufacturers and will
sellat low prices. BOLLES, SMITH A 0- I*4 Laka-sl

f Colildt
Asthma,
Catarrh,
Inflacnza,

Bronchitlsi,
Hoarseness,

Sore Throat,
"Whooping Cough,

Incipient Consumption,
Brown's ilroneblul Troclies.

oorTJuonrsasuato.
Entered aeeordlnjr to act of
JohnL Browa A Bon Chemists, Botton, in the Clerk'«
Offlce of the District Court of the Di<L of Masiachoaetts.

tP-COCQaa.-The greatand sad fen changesof onr
climate are fruitful sources of Pulmonaryand Bconcblal
Affections. Experience havingproved thatsimple rem,
edies often act speedily and certaloly when taken la the
early suae of ine disease, ahoold at oace be
had to "Brown's Bronchial Troches," or Loaenges, lettheeoujh cr irritation of the throat be everso sUsht, as

, by this precaa'lona more serieosaitackmaybetffectu-
a Ur warded off.

■ Brown's Bronchial Troches,
tyCures Couth. CoH. Coarseness »nd Inflaensa.g^Curesany Irritation cr 3 )rene«s of tbe hroat.

'be Hacking Cooan In Cooaomptlon.

and aires ■ re-eth to the voice ofSmgeix
to Pubilo Speakers.

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
[Trom Rev. Heiry Ward Batcher, who has used tbe

Troches tor Ave year*. J**l *k*Aced or mlndresueetlrgtbrm from
theArsfc tamk vet better ft tha* eh eh 1 beganlluulail Wellof. lo all Of ur iMr, 1 w.v* rml
'lraches* >ato my carpet baaas rtgoivlyaa Ido lecture*
o* lln'n. Ido Dotheilti te to say that In iof«r as I havean opportunityof comparison, yoar troches are nre»»ml-
ntnuy tbe best and the first of tbe greatU.seogeScbooL'*

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
(From Rev. X. H. Chat in.D, D, New York.]

I consider your Losengea an excellent article for
their purposes, and recommend their use to PubiloSpeakers"

Brown's Bronchial
Trom Mr.0, IL Gardner. P. Indpal of the Rntger*s Fe>

mst*l&ktltute. New York,l**l have been afflicted with tbe Bronchitis duriot tbepast wlater, and found no relief until I founl your
xroehes."
Brown's Bronchial Troches.

Children laborlnx under Conjrh. Whcoplog
Couah. cr Hoaisnsss, are p*rtlcn!arly adapted, on ac-
count of their soothlaK and demulcent properties. At- jsiring expect ration, and accumulation of phlegm.

Sold by
1 FENTON & CO,

94 Lake Street 04
OPPOSm TSZUOST HOCBA

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
fold bjBOLLia. SHUa * 00„ IM Ul, Kmc

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by E. T.WATKINS k CO- 9* State street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Bold by J.H. BHD k C0« 144and 14tLake street,

Hostetter's Stomach. Bitters,
Soldby HATKf. TASSEL A CO., 77 Water street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
EeidTby SARGXNT k ILSLSY. 149 Lake street

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by J.S S. TCJLLIR k 00- 37 Water street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by BOOS7X, INNI3 k 00,. ■ Water sfceet,

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by L,READ k CO.. 93 Lake street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by 0. T.FULLER k CO.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Have, for their Tenia and other Medicinal Virtues, be-
come so celebrated and popular, tbat unprincipled par.
ties here and elsewhere have oonntetfelted them exten-
sively, and to prevent deception werefer porcnasers to
the abova partial fcr the genuineartkla or U the
sdetoxa *

Hdstetter A Smith,
ja3SeS7-ftn PITTSBURGH. PA

OTHERS. AS TOU LOVE YOUR
Children, be on the alert for every omatoa ofa. for worma cause the death o f moreuan any

other diseases. In all casesDEAD SHO'l
foul HoLLO-TOS WAY'S VEGBT « BLI
WORM CONROnONS.

WO T? "Wf fl t They are a deildous srepa.V/ mluOi ration of Sugar thatany child
wO2 crave. If worma are pre*nt» they willatitty and ef»
fecta Jly remove them and restorehealth In all casea.

Worma! Wormsf—These trcublesome Infests oi the
staaueh wdboweis of children hareat last found their
match in a matchless preparation called "Holloway's
Worm Oonfectinn.'* wbtch Is li. the formof a pleasant
andaareeahlecandy. Tbe little children affected withworma. which heretofore turned up their noses and
Buttered aad cried about the administration of thenanceouastaffs under the name of Yermlfage. will open
their little mouths with ecstacy to thank the Inventor
Jbrmaklm a pleasantcure for one of the most troublesome diseases. Ever? box warranted.

Sold by B3LLES, SMITH k 00-
deSL 134Lak»sL. Agents for Northwestern Stats*.

DB. G. J. LE£D>S

QUININE SUBSTITUTE,
Or, .VERVE TOJTIC,

WILL CUZI

FEVEB AMD AOIJB.
ALSO. TELLOW, CHAGRS3 AND

. n bti
j BmihffMtaßi eouotry. where fever ano

by carina tha

and Mercury, or rro« too freeuse of tbe trashy nosiruma
sDch ssare daily beta* forced upon the unsospecton# ta.
valid. To all mflninc from proaraUon after dlseasa I

reoemmend and guarantee Ula Medldna aa a perfect
T- nlc. To travellers in unhwdthy climates. I would aaa
the words of the wellknowaOaptaln John W. Munaon.
nowof a Liverpool Packet Una. a> d many years la tha
Southern Mdtooth Amerioan Outftag trade,
would assoon thinkof going to sea without i rvdaa at
vUhoatiiM

Pento*t Uohlaasn 4k Tnllh.

\l/iUGH AND CONSIDER.—ANHONEST�V QUAXirsadyxqi to ooßsuwriYn.-"frieods I delay setone moment tn aatrig "

this ereas-ie*-b«6-2B^.^H^F(^^^^^k
Oowsh remedy,HALI/8 B ALS
detth iayory near
mod tha sands «f
Ufsare needy runout

W to >hee the

ayatn^a1
tteaBead not des& -

j
at"

ifltbirincs, &c,
\ PERFECTLY TRIUMPHANT

B0EI^BI3TZ"
FOR ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

MALARIA;
Particularly rSTBS and AOT7XL

ChlUs and Vsver, end &il dlsea*e« srislnw (Wmb th«ioootttlonof the liver 10 univeniiHy
maiaria »nd too of the Wo»i eilcji utorpid liver enlargement of ihe spleen. orIs tbe tide, B! Hon. l&tennUtlac
end, Ne«UI dlseaeei jrUJa* from » bliSa,
ttooofthe antes Its bured/eate an aU TeMtlSu"and perfectlyb vmlees in their eSeo-« and perfect!*^,
Ula to ort roo derir. to urS Sdttne. and vet toor beilih. take U u once. inti/mjTf
these things wwch only palliatewhile thereto net care.

Mouita. Ul. febi 19.1R57MISaRiSLK. w« aoayo*or
A*uo Balsem mpcrlor toasy remedy In oar market fortoo permanent cure of ail mailnous disease*. Weebeetfuiyrecommend It u worth/ that great nam* IIhaa wheretot aoida d ued.Terr truly jours, RICHARDS A THOMAS.

- Oalws. Oh'o, AprJll. 1?58.■Shft?teof chs«- few and acne. I ebrerfoitvSS.ftf I»? ul°j£p*'i observed o'otflr lbs eZsSS^-«s
1 rramm=° J^>

». t BiOKIDOM. D. Sf.

>oor *n, lUlaunfor thecut thre, S, mo™. <Spenoo.lallilaTtdnllaadc!ok*lyobtfrflnclU clTdct*.wo donot hedui c lo .«lwtl».7Ti'h? binr£«Sever ijJiJ is lod'ana. #nd aiil effectually enra chill*,fevrrand a*ae without fuL J " cow cwut
Italy yours, PiULUXAN A KEARNS,Dr«*i»t».
n* uiow. «u LoQAaaMar. tad- Sent. 11list.
«".—Please ternt m« ooe-haj gross n-oro of

'2? Ira; Ba.ua lnuneulu.lj It !• to .ft?diJJSJifWo,b,lrt,«,i,alh. Ki;,J. LTTUE, PbisJcian asd Drugget.

I have to tay that 1 bare for several b mhi bwnWß*pletelr prostrated b, chl's fetor and wdu ln«vea large family wha we.* . laborfortheir exlaUo*. Ihavetnedlu v»!e alltheMoer?nie»dieein nj re*ct» [and they are legion,] bet 1 found n™netoctwe until! csed your egce Biliw. I uteMTrtshook. or had apr rttde*f fc T er ilnco the l.Tt1 hav« since used the third bottle. I have now beenVmn m
«™ SlT4

Toon trolr. o. p. WOOD.
& H. >Lk.'\. <V Al' 0.»Proprietora. Gallcn. 0.

0. J.WOOD A CO, Bt. M«.. Sole WboleitlaAceotjfor all the f*tfrn ffinrrt «m< T<nltAriM. •> <

draglin icmiortaj tnq

THE LIVER IKVIQOEiTOB
fU?AXXD BT DX a&KTORD,

coarociDED ettijult n»i eras,
IS ONE OF THE BKST PLT RGATI7fIMi LITXi MXDIGIOTB flow bAfora tbo DabU&,7 haZ£'"V J

rtn £T,l .

. OnedouortrartpoM.Um.rtld orUnlgmiCT • !. » junioops to fkSStarnthe intem. moohr- '» Morton mlato* {p a 1 W toquUt.of übolarm.healthyflowortiUe.lnTl*.
oratlos tae itomacaJ fi Onlyone bottle U oeed •
eaulct food to dlzeit ed to throw oaiofthecra
welt, parlfylnt tffip. lem the effeeu of medlblood, dTiai tone an<f duealter alomtleknMa
health to the wholeoa-i V.

- vchlsery, remoTtoi the' One bottle takes forcame of the dlieaio -ef-l |Janndlfo remoyet
fectlnaa radical core. Im* or onsaaral

BUUou .Wb «c|PH »l«rtto,Q tbeum.
eared.and,wha>Ubett«n a } Osedosetakeaaahortprevented by the oeca* U time before <atlna«r»«ilonal aseoftheUrerln- _. iTUortotbeavoeSteaad
Tlxorator. m makes the faod dice*

One dow after eatlnx w#u*

SiSSSS&IS?
godfK)BrlitsieadKi]i> >.

Onlyon' doieUkcnbe. nr lUow«t Coaplaint*tore retiring, werenu PH yieldalaott to the AmmUktnare. lott.

niK'i u^:r 15JS,OSISRiU p; felnSi •xolUtt

jne wOte U«en after WeUkepleatnrelnro.
5 eh w llew* Uy* IXI oommca*lna cbls aedt-
pott'jt- cine u a preTenlaUve

|_| »f » UUIIo..llmWoa W (yp«. U operates with
Only one <toee louao- .certainty.andthouaDda

dlately relieves H lire wtlUn* to testify to
while I 'ita wonderful ttttaea.
ALu WHO Uia IT ASS 6171N(} THBIB
U.lai\l«OUI TBSTIKONTI3I ITS FAVOK.
WT" 'di. waterU the month with the Invlaorator. and

■wallow both toceUiar.
rait r*» ootxim rn 10ms.

Dr. SAHfOSL Proprietor, No. 3«a Uroadway, Mew
York. Retailed ny all DmnUta. Sold, also, by

BOLLCS. bfcflTH A 00.. mLake-rt., and
VAUNXBTOCK * DAVIS,

Eeal <£stott.
WANTED TOEXCHANGE JOE A CITY

Raddeno«.a
HOMSBTEAU,

Ooutithuo. a Two.story Mllwankeo Drlek Home, 091
boUdlnsSt Yard and Garden, all in completeorder, looal
ed In one of tho&e beaotlfol and healthy Liie Townata
Wlaoonsln,onl7Mmllea (Toothis city onth* Uno of th«
XAke {JhoreRailroad.

Hidwanted to toll or ezeha&g for dtj jropert?.
Visoonsia iaialng and Pisa

for Partit."Jarjaddrea Pc«*. OSoe Box 190.uae-tae-ty

TT S. GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATING
* AGENCY.

The Subscriberha7lnt hadmuch cractlsal experience U
' sßLEcrma and locating lands,

In the rarioos Land DJs#rictsln the Western States ba«
««ni«i facilities ror maklaityalnable seclecUona

JOR LAND WARRANTS OR CASH.
I Choice Seiectlocs may nowbe madeInI IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MISSOURI,
I Persons hiring Warrants ean biva them Looated lo

theirOwn Name^
And 40 per Cent. Profit Guaranteed*

Payable In One Year.
lowa. Wtseonda and Illinois Land* for sale low fcr
MoneyInvested In Kansas and Nebraska,

a. dALiaSDUY, Land Locattn* A sent,anlsa9ly Clark street.Ch'cwo.

<£sncatioual.
' f£o COMMENCE, TUESDAY, MARCE 1,

The 6prlii(and SnmmerTerm
—or rtrv-

Nortli'west'rnFemale College
EVAN3TON. ILLINOIS-

[I3 Miles North from ChicssoJ
total iigoiit oaaaQsa.

Academic Dep„ (per half year) trt 00
Collere ** - - - 74 $j

Th»seeharcesloclndsßoard. Toltlon In allstndlesro*
qmred of and all of whlcb ire 1cbancrdas"lfxtras.'except dotie. M-demLineussts.
Omameotal Braaches and •vashtos—the Us'. lU-m brlox
charted fifty cents per dosen. It wIU be p»reelve<) ata
llane# that many whoare nowresleMlc* the edacstlon
orthelrdaoshtersmlthtbeedacatiostLrm at tbe s»ms
costat whldi they are now boarding them lnt&eclty.
wh:le they stow np In Unoracce.

Phjslcil, Mentil asd Moral Discipline,
Axe all provided for atthis In-t tctloD. Sach Teacher
has at'ml'ed number of ih« yoane ladles under heres*
peclal care, to lnsuretMlnessin ihelr hsblta and proprie-
tyofdeportmen t. forpsrtldlarj addreasthe Pretldent,

W.P. J0.1E3. A M..kranrtcn,
fslT dM!f Or, Box 430Chlc*io.

Located at Chlcaso. New Tork. Philadelphia, Albany
Qereiandand Detroit ocholorahip food thro 1

the entire Chain. Consolidationof "Bryant AStratton'9
MerranUlsCollese" and "Hell's Commercial Collrse.''
ooweendscted as one Irstltotbn onder tbe oame and
itjlecf o&TANT, BSLL A BTRATTON. Wsby V.Bel
Joint Proprietorand Associate Prfndoal of Cblcaxo Col- I
lece. Circular an Casalosue of» raa*s fnrniahed era*
tnltomly on anollcaUon t*» the urnl enUned.

_

IfcJi <yOdAw IT BR?ANT. DKLL A BTBAITON.

BOY' 3 HIGH SCHOOL, —THE NEXT
Tena will onmmeace on Stand; y. Pebqury >th,

136». A. J. BAWY*R. A SL, will ocotlooe to mety*
only twenty-11Te popUs into his schoclat hismldeoc*,
liaitairoe itreet, and be wishes no--a toapply for ad>
alsdonunlew they are determined so jo well for'hem-
lelrea yortheaorancsmentof those admittedno ratQi
willbe tpalml by the tea -heT«.

CJALISBtTRY MANGOS SCHOOL, LIS
O COLNSQDASI.WOSCI3riK.MI33.
ii llnt-Class Boardlna and Day Fcbool ror Younx

J. V, Principal.
Koianoa 1* Chicago:—Wm. D. Osdei Bsq-j. Bev.

Wn.W. patton; J. D. Web«ter, Ssq.; Lather Haven,
Bi«.; Wm. tL WelK Esq.. SapC Ppb. Schools; W. R. §

Lounsbery. Bsq.: John P. Cbapin.Esq.;J. Yoona ?cap»-
mon, ial4 3m*

©ptirioiis,
gIGHT AND HEARING.—■

DB. F. A. OABWSIX,

OF TOBONTO 0. 'W.
The fcdnaatand SkniAxl Operator on tho

EYE -A.ITZS
At the WATTBWM FTOCSR Chlca«o UL. Is working

miracles In the wayofrestorlnc
IOST SIGHT AND HEARING.

Upwards sf On» Hundred and Twso*t.»!t»» Patients
hare been r eelred by Dr. 0 wtthla tbe lu*. fonr weeks,
many of wbom haw beet biin.l tee mon'hs and yean,
while others, who hate ion* been nflerer* hare hidtbetr dlieaseeremorsd.

Thebciaprto'.astohow Or. a'ssanioaa an appreet.
aled is. that he Is dally reeelylcc new pulents from all mpart* of the wuli;. aad dlsalaslne, aseared, his eadr
received catea.

No-ee !a required for an«zamlnaliozror opinion, andNo Chane forserv.e>s tttt vo <-ot Socccjafol. aa willwhen the patltut U tecetved. Dr. Cadwell'aTreatiseootheßyoaadßaron apullcallonasahova,
wenß dirtar

Q!H ICAQO OHAEITABLB
HIE A!CD KAB HmSHIBT,

Dlspenurjr of th, Inflmuur
oy«KrtrjMining fr«« 11 l-3t*131-2*>dk

ros QSITUITOCS TBIAT3U3T
01', i•poor affected with rtUeases of the Xje and lar»

Fa 00 Morth CUrk Cor. mtsiufT—:-WL Newberrr, President: 0 V Dyer andLHavakT. PrestdCbta; 9 mooe, Secretary A Treaaarev
JHUnalv RsrN L BJce,DIV R*v W BarTT, P Cane»
Mr WHBrows,■BMoCaKTlrjfotely, atSkteatf.

ftmaiwi Prnf D Bralnard, Mi), pj«f J
ATrwraaaßtaaroM ILHabnefcMJlWHßaltoeß,

louTs iTcssj '

Practical Optician,
[LM, «lk taLrikaA Sou, V. T.,1 ■

I» IOCTH m.lu sOBI, 7a •
OgpwJtatluCoiut Hga.i,

-iSss^sWißsS!2'^ OMM"4 '

ippsss-i
Tg^yliiMettellfcelesieawFTerk


